
DRESS GOODS-STONE 4. THOMAS.

. Stone & Thomas.
DRESS GOODS.

A CC 30-iuch wido Ciimol'a Hair Stripo Navy Bluo Sorgo at 17c.
Kj riuu Formor prlco 20c.

PACC 52-lnch wido Navy Bluo Trloot at 16c por yard FormorV-i/AOLi prico 125c.

PACC 88-inch wide Ilopaacking and Sorgea at 19c. FormorV^.n.0D prico 33c.

O A Qp 30-inch wido Diagonal and Plain Cloth, all colora, at 19c.V^»rVOLi Formor prico 35c.

PACC Strictly Ail-Wool Plaid Cloth (3G inchoa wide) at 25c.V-ir\sJLi Formor prico 60c,

These prices will make lively selling in this big Dress Goods
Department, It will pay you to investigate.

Stone -& Thomas.
WIND-UP SALE-GEO. M. SNOOK 4. CO.

AST AND GREATEST

Wind-Up Sale
OF OUR BUSINESS YEAR

EJIXTiDSi 3T'33EEI?I.tTJ3Ll3.-5Z- X,1894
A week of reckless and profitless prices begins in our Cloak De¬

partment to-day. Our every energy will be directed towards reducingthe choice lines of LIGHT AND MEDIUM WEIGHT JACKETS, etc.,
the season for which is now almost upon us. Many of the Black Jack¬
ets noted below are made out of that well known and staple material,Ciay Worsted, of which the satin lined ones are considered heavyenough for winter wear.
Lot 1. Lndios' All-Wool Black and Navy Blazers nt 05c each, worth $2 50.
Lot 2. Ladies' Block and Colored Jackots and Blazer* at $1 05, worth $-1 50.
Lot 3. Ladios' Black and Colored Jackots and Bhtzors, $2 85, worth $G to $7,Lot 4. Ladies' Biack and Colored Jackota at $11 (55, worth $7 50 to SS 50.
Lot 5. Ladies' Black Clay Worsted and Colored Cloth Jackota at $1 35, worthSO 00 to S10 00.
Lot 6. Ladies' Black Clav Worsted and Colored Cloth Jackets at §5 90, worth$11 00 to S14 00.
Lot 7. Ladios' Black Clay Worsted and Colored Cloth Jackota at $7 45, worth

$10 00 to $1S 03.
Alao a lot of extra fino Satin Lined Black Clay Woratod Jackets at propor¬tionate reductions. Children's Long and Short Jackets, a«es 2 to 5 yoar.i, at

equally low prices. Our wintor stock of Children's Long Cloaks, ages 0 to 12 yoars,will ho closod as follows; Lot 1..$2 95. Lot 2..S3 1)5. Lot 3..$1 05. Our entire
Btock of about two dozen Ladioe' Winter Weight Jackota sharoa in. the generaldemoralization of values. Ladies Cloth Suits also loaa than half price. $12 00Suits at $4 00; $13 75 Suita at $5 95; $15 00 Suits at $7 00; $19 00 Suits at $8 90, etc.

&5f" Tbeso unusual pricoi will cortainly justify purcliasc9 for futuro aswell aa preaont use.

Geo, M. Snook & Co,
"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

ONE
ONE
ONE
ONE
ONE

HOT AIR FURNACE,

Hot Air
Furnace

RADIATOR

20 ZANE STREET.
Write for Estimates. TelopUoi
STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC.

Valentines>
We have just opened out

the finest line ot VALEN¬
TINES ever brought to the
city .something entirely
new. Don't fail to see
them before you buy.
GABLE BROS.,

- lag MARKET STftSKT.
"

]aJ>

-y-ALENTINES,
Fine and Comic,

At Wholo<n!o nna Rolill A Ureo Vnrtctv.BOOKS. NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES, WEtltLVPAPERS. STATIONERY.
Periodicals by :»10Vurat PobUiiijri'LowmIPrlec*. C. H. QUIMBY.

1*14 street

THST KKCEIVF.D.J THE SEW YORK WORLD AIMSHAC
.asi>. ,-r

ENCYCLOPEDIA for 1894.
Also all tbo Magaxlnw (or January.'-;

I, E. FREESE,
i»0 NsTODtiuai and Statioskii, 1418 Market 8t

BUYS
The Weekly Intelligencer

FOR..
ONE YEAR.

hats-M. J. M'FADDEN.

SHOSS-O'KANE & CO.

Got $2.50?
\Ve'd like to trade for it. We'll
swap you the best pair of

e s o snaaws shoes
for it that you ever saw at that
price. Not only good and solid,
but good looking. A better
shoe than other folks ask S3.00
for. No matter what you want
in shoes you'll find a saving of
fifty cents, or a dollar on every
pair if you'll come to us.

One-Price Store,
1JJ20 and 1322 Mnrkot Stroot.

Hats, latest styles, worth
$2 oo and $2 2j. Come
in and see them. They
are the best goods ever

price.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

GMEKDEL ft CO..
. 1121 MAIN HTtlKET,

Funeral 'Directors.
Prompt Attontlon Day or Night.
8loro Telephone, No. 49. 0. Ed. Mendel'sTUHdcuco Tulephmie, No. 1, tio?J

Olllcet Not. UAniul Jfi7 Fourteenth Street.

Now AdvnrtUeinenta.
Aulgnod'f Sulo.Art 8toro-S. 0. Iloyco, As-
Ur.uni Miwonlo Bnmr and Festival.
Aulgaco's Notice-S. o. iJoyco, AuigncaWnuted.Srtlc*raon.
Drew (looiU.Htono ATboinni.Eighth r«go.For Itout-Houio o( Flvo (loom*.
Wanted.yint>ClOM Acoldcut iniurnuco 8o«llcltor. x

Wanted.situation ua Cuttor Mauasor.Notico.l'cter Hoc.
Opont Home.'Tiso Duuler.
Aro You a Boxer?.Stauton'i Old City Book8tore.
CondlomiM.Kwlng Hro*. .

Violot Cream.It. II. List.
.Third Grand Ball . Journoymou Butchcri'Union.
Wo Carry.1.0. Dillon & Co.

IF yon cannot «eo and need Spectacle*yonnlioiiM call on ui and liuva your rymtouted without charge. Wo Imvo the llno.it
Inntruniontn nml inoro experience than anyother Optician In the State, nnd guarantorfttitUfuctlou ormonoy rorundert.

J A CUll W. (iltUIIU.
Jeweler nml Optician,Corner Twelfth and MarkoU

FINF, TA11.0 ItIN 11 ATPOPULAR PRICKS
A complete lino of Full nnd Winter

Woolen*, embracing Suiting*, Truirnor*
Ing* uud Overcoating*, Funhlonuhly out,olegnutly made. Fit guaranteed.

c. mass 4 sons*,Funhloniihld 'Jailors nnd Oolil'a Furnlsli-
era, i;n:i nnd 1UMU Market Street.

An Old Charge of Assault.
llobort Speara has boonin tbo work-

houao for thirty days ou a charge of ilia*
orderly conduct, ilia timo will bo up
to-day, and ho will bo arraigned in po-llco court this morning on a charge of
assaulting Ilia wifo last August.

A Flno l'ortrnlt.
In tho window of E. L. Nicoll'a art

atoro is exhibitod a portrait in oil of tho
lato Dr. John 1*rlssoll. It ia from-tho
easel of Mr. Morgan Itheea. of Now York,who is now homo on a visit to hia fath¬
er. It is ftfino pioco of work aa to ar¬
tistic lluish and ia a very lifo liko por¬trait.

I)lcd of Ills Injuries.
Gcorgo Turner, tho young man who

was burnod at tho Wheeling ateel works
.Monday afternoon, died yostordaymorning shortly aftor 0 o'clock, of tho
injurioa then received. Tho funeral
services will bo hold at tho M. E.
church Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Their hosts of frionda extend to the bo-
reaved family their hoartfelt sympathyin thoir sad bereavement.

Probate Uuilnn.i Yesterday.
.Robert Whito was yesterday appoint¬ed administrator of tho estato of Mar¬

shall V. Whito, deceased, and gavebond in tho sum of $200, with John VV.
Mitchell as surety;
James A. McCorabea qualified aa ox-

ecutorof tho will of Iliram McCotnba,deceaaod, nnd gave bond in $1,500,without surety, nono being required bytho will.
Theresa Bohl qualified aa guardian of

the six minor orphana of Frank Bohl,doceaaod, and gavo bond in $100, withP. IVcity as auroty.
Stolon Watch Itecovered.

John Earnhardt, of Mannington, has
been a patient of tho Kcelov institute,
on tho South Sido, for soino time.
Night before last ho escaped and wont
on a spree, and his gold watch and
chain wore stolon from him. Yester¬
day LieutonantLukins found tho watch
in Bookman's pawn ahop, whore ho had
pledged it for $14. Iky Gifiln waa ar-
rcsted for tho theft, and tho pawnticket and chain woro found on hiui byLieutenant Gaua. IIo will bo arraignedboforo Squiro Gilleany thia morning.Barnlmrdt was taken back to tho Keeloyinstitute.

The Fluent Display Yot.
Mr. Geo. M. Jaques, tho editor of tho

Crockery and Glass Journal, of New York,who has been in tho city a day or two,is astonished at tho progress mado bytho glass manufacturora of thia vicinity.,Ho sava tho style, finish and deaign oi
the new gooda shown this season nre'far
in advance of any of thoso in recont
years, and from thia ho undoratanda
why the dealora who havo.been visit¬
ing tho Exchango during thia month
Imvo placod more liboral orders hero
than in other localitioa this season. IIo
sava w heeling has nover had as good a
displav in tho roapccts he mentions as
thoro ia this season.

The Work of Relief.
Only two caah donations woro re¬

ceived by Treasurer Dobbins, of tho cit¬
izens' rollof committeo, yoatorday, ono
of $25 and tho other of $60. Both wero
from persona who did not want their
names known. The only donations of
provisions rocoivod at tho atoro woro
one barrel of oniona and ono barrel of
potatoes from Cnpt. 0. J. Rawling, and
ono barrel of naranlpa and ono barrel
of potatoes from P. Bachman &$ons.
Over 112 orders woro filled at tho etoro

yesterday, and thoro waa, a .rush of ap¬plicants all day. Moro new faces woro
anions those than on auy day elnco tho
opening ono. Thia kind of weatherdrivoa tho unemployed to seek rolioL

Mrs. 0. \7, AtlcluNon Dcnd.
Tho host cf frionda of Hon, G. W,Atkinson and hia family woro shockedand deeply pained yojtorday to hear

that hia wifo had diou at an early hour
yoatorday morning, of heart failure.Mrn. Atkinson had boon an invalid for
a long time, but was not thought to boin a dangerous condition until just be¬
fore aho died. A doctor .was hastilysummoned, but before tho medicine ho
prescribed could bo procured eho had
breathed hor last. Mrs. Atkinson'a
maiden namo waa Ellon Eagan, and
aho roaidod at Charleston whenshe married Mr. Atkinson, her
fuiuily boing prominent in tho
Kanawha Valley. Sho waa highly es¬
teemed 'by all who know her, and be-lovod by thoso who knew hor best. Sho
was a woman oi fino miud and goodlioart, and tho sudden blow to hur do-
voted husband and' children was pecu¬liarly Boverc. Tho tondorost sympathyis felt for them by tho whole commun¬
ity. Tho funeral aorvico3 will bo held
at tho family reaidonco, ,105 Twolfth
street, at 10:45 a. in. to-day, tho remainsboing taken to Charleston for inter¬
ment to-morrow aftornoon.

Givf. your pet doga.und cats SimmonaLivor Regulator, whon siclc.It will cure
them.

"Duntso th® cpidomic of la grippoChamberlain's Cough Kemedy took thelead hero and waa much bettor likedthan other cough medicine." II.M. Bangs, druggist, Chataworth, III!Tho grip ia much the namo aa a vory ae-
vero cold and roouiroj preciaoly tho
same treatment.'This remedy ia promptand effectual nnd will prevent any tend¬
ency of tho dlaoaao toward pneumonia.

too the Intelligencer's Special ArtPortfolio oflor on pace three to-day.

MID-AIR CABLE LINE.
Novol Sohomo by Wliloh tlio Rlvar

Will bo Oroaaod,

m IMMENSE STEEL CABLES
To bo Ktratohod Over tlio Ohio Just
Kclow tho Htcul Ilrldgo.A Bun-
pomlod Car to bo Ilun, With a Ca¬
pacity or Twenty rftMoiiRer*.Tho
Inland Terminus Will bo at n Stool
Tower.Stops Toward Organization.

Tho vory words," "A Mid-Air Cablo
Lino" sound Utopian and Impractical to
tlio avorago porson, bat If tho carefully
laid plans o( a number of gontlomon of
this city do not miscarry, thoro will
soon bo a now and novol modo of trans¬
portation for passongcra from and to tho
Island, which tho words quotod accur¬
ately doscrlbo.
A movement Is on foot to form a com¬

pany to build agd oporato n mld-alr
cablo car lino. Soveral days ago n
Whoellng gontlouinn said that such a
mothod of transportation would bo tho
cheapest and most satisfactory to tho
Island pooplo who aro kicking at tho
rates rocontly mado by tho two bridgo
companies. Ho submlttod his project
too woll known engineer, who saiil that
It at onco possessed iho qualltios of
choapness and practicability. A rough
ostimato was mado that tlio ontiro ap¬
paratus would coat 510,000, Tho gontlo-
mon intorostod' claim that with an in¬
vestment ono-twonty-flfth as largo as
that in tho Btool britlno tlioy can suroly
securo patronago to inako tho outerpriso
a big success financially.

Tlio gentleman who first suggeatodtho schame thought one cablo would bo
onouirh, but oxperts say that two cablos
would inako tho lino as safo as anybridgo that crosses the Ohio, and at no t
much additional cost. Already tho
projectors have askod for prlcoa on tho
stool cablov and in a fow days a charter
of incorporation for tho "Mid Air Cablo
Company" will bo appllod for to tho
Wost Virginia secretary of stato. Stopswill also bo taken to securo the noces-
sary consent of tlio United States war
department to cross tho Ohio. It is not
thought thoro will bo an objection on
this ecoro, U9 it is intended that tho
cablo car will move at an olovation aa
high as the stool bridgo.
Of courso tho spot whore tho cablo

lino will bo constructed has not boon de¬
finitely decided upon, but tho bost loca¬
tion so far lookod at is from tho foot of
Ohio Btreot on tho Island, just below tho
steol bridgo, to tho alley which reaches
to tho river front below Tenth street.
Tho elevation on this sido of the river
is vory favorablo and tho cables would
not havo to bo swung vory high nbovo
tho ground. On tho Island side, how-
ovor, tho ground being much lower, a
steel towor about tho height of tho piersof tho steel bridgo wilt bo necessary.Tho power to ran tho car which
would bo suspondod from tho cables
would bo supplied from tho Island
sido, and tho speod of tho car would bo
great onongh to mako a trip in about
ono minuto, faster even than.tho stroet
can do it.
Tho car will bo largo enough to accom¬

modate at least twenty persons comfort-
,

point of safoty tho projectorsclaim that their mid-air lino will com¬
pare favorably with any bridge, thcro
being absolutely no dangorThe car would land at a lovol with
tho alley on this sido, and thoro will bo
a passenger platform in tho towor on
the Island siuo, near tho top, which will
bo roached from tho stroet below eith-
er by a winding stairwayor an elevator.
The cables would bo securely anchored
in tho ground on both sides of tho river.Though tho primary object of tho
now company is not to ontorinto a war-
laro with tho bridgo companies, yot afavorablo rate will bo mado to thoIslandore, and tho transient rato will bo
placed probably at ono cent per trip.It IS said that tlio construction of a mid
uir cable lino of tho magnitude of tlio
ono in contemplation would bo an un¬
rivaled advertisement for Whooling and
that thousands of people would bo
attracted to tho city to eeo it in practi¬cal use.

1

All tho nocossary capital ia said to bo
assured if tho cost of construction does
not greatly excced tho estimate mado
by tho ongineer, $10,000. Ono gontlo¬
man who was approached said that it is
possible tho rcsidonts ou tho upporpart of tho Island will agitato tho con¬
struction of a Himjnr lirio from that partof tho Garden Spot to tho city propor.

lionwood School Notes.
A number of toachorsof Conwoodnnd

Vicinity will attend nn educational
meeting at Moundsvillo next Katurdav
An instructive lino of worlc has bee'n
mapped out lor discussion and considor-

.n".* ,1
foVvceks mother mootingwill bo held at Bosgs run.

At tho regular mooting of tho boardof trustees and teachers of tho schools
t was decided that tho teachers should
bo given a holiday of ono dav durin-
the present month for tho purpose o7
visiting neighboring schools.

In Olilon Times
Peoplo overlooked tho importance of
permanently bonollcial efTecta and worosatisfied with translont action; but now
that it I® generally known that Syrup of
1'igs will pormnnently euro habitual
constipation, well-Informed pooplo will'
not buy other laxatives, which act for a
time, but finally injuro tho system.

Artistic. s

Tho names of tlio artists engaged fortho production of "Tho l'lying Vulture"
guarantoo an artistic performance

IS ON TOP
BECAUSE

No other
Is so

Costs loss than Half
end ploasesmuch better
than tho over-pricod and
Gt'cr-'ondorsed" Itlndo.

Judge for yourself.
In Cans. Atyour Grocer's

KING OF ALL 3ALES-THE HUD CLOTHIERS.

A Great Rush
LAST WEEK

Resulted from our Unprecedented Offer of PER
CENT DISCOUNT in every department previous
to inventory, so as to give our out-of-town patrons
an opportunity to share in this, the

We shall continue our great offer for this week.
Remember, positively the last week In which you
can buy Clothing. Hats and Furnishings at about
one-half the prices asked elsewhere.

OVERCOATS
That Were
$25 ....aro $18 75
20 15 00

15aro 1 1 25
12..
10..
8..
0..
5..

..nro 9 00

..nro 7 50

..nro 6 00

.aro 4 50

..nro 3 75

CHILDREN'S TROUSERS.
That Were
$125 nro 94o
1 00 >ro 76o
75c. _.uro58c
60c ,.nlo 38c

MEN'S SUITS
That Were*;.
$30 aro $22 50
25 nro 18 75

aro 1 5 00
aro 1 3 50
aro I 1 75
nro 9 00
aro 7 50
aro 6 00
aro 3 75

20..
18..
15..
12..
10..

TROUSERS
That Were :.
$o
o
.i
3
2 50....

..aro

..aroi.».
..are....,
-are....,
...are....

.. 60
- - 3 75

3 00
2 25
1 88

BOYS' SUITS
That Were
$12
10
8
o
5
4
2 60...

..aro..
...aro..
...aro..
...aro..
..aro..
...aro..
~aro...

..$9 00
.. 7 50
. 6 00
.. 4 50
. 3 75
- 3 OO
- 1 88

UNDERWEAR
That-were for suit :.

..aro $3 00
3 ...nro 2 50

2 aro 1 50
150... arq......... 113
1 00 aro 75
60 aro 38

i

To avoid the crowd, call as early in .the morn¬
ing as possible; but come when yqiijWill, you will
receive the best of attention. Remember alwaysthis, our usual guarantee with each' sale, moneyreturned on any purchase that will not bear "the
home test.

HUB
One-Pries Clothiers, Hatters and Farnista,

Fourteenth and Market Streets.
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

First Arrival
New Spring

-._A.nsriDs

Summer Goods.

Begs to announce to the ladies the ar¬
rival of his new stock

ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
FRENCH ORGANDIES,
FRENCH CHALLIES,
SWIVEL SILKS,
SMALL FIGURED SILKS,
WHITE GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,
CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR,

&c., &c.

Special attention is called to my choice and ex¬
tensive assortment of fine Scotch Ginghams insmall plaids and checks, imported expressly forchildren's wear.

H^ALL ON SALE THIS MORNING.


